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i .AOSTX) LOCAL.
Goviolo tho Fair.
Sunday Oregoniau at Norton's
Brin your family to the

fair.
Hargiiins in kill gloves atSctig-"stacken- s.

Dr. Prentiss lias returned ruul
'is again on duty nt his office.

, ,W. A. Maxwell returned from
San Francisco last week, coming

'overland.
Vpr best values in boots nucl

'shoes go to Scugstackcns,
j. W. Mast will teach the

.'seventh grade in the Coquille City
school.

L. M. Noble is filliug in dirt
and improving his property on
the sawdust.

(Set your neighbors to
come to the fair.

Scugstackcn wants ten tons of
Outturn bark.

County Clerk I. H. Hazard
has gone to the Sound to virit
relatives.

Use Hibbard's celebrated rheu
matic cure to limber your joints,
For sale at Scugstackcu's.

Harry Del mar, of the Wizard
Oil Co., was in town this week
attending the advance advertis
ing of his company for fair week

When vou want some extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sunnier creamery full cream
cheese. 6 S tf

Fruit Jars, Tops and
Rubbers at vv . Jt Mur-
phy's.

Two choice improved building
lots opposite G. A. Bennett's
residence. Also x lot nt South
Marshficld opposite the Park.
Apply to H. Sengstackcn.

Socrates Scocficld one of Coos
county's pioneers who has been
absent for mauy years, has been
looking over the scenes of his
cany aavctuurcs ncre.

Thi Mntti.il r.ifc nfV. V. nivJ.... ... ........ --... ... ... . . . v
you the best investment and pro
tection. Take a policy.

H. Sengstackkn',
Local Agcut.

If you want the best
there is in the market
and at the lowest prices,
try the Pioneer Market.
and save 10 per cent.

Notice the bread first, thcu see
.uicJjniH.ds.iu Jhc. stores,, on .the
delivery wagons, and clothes
lines. Spcrrys flour is all right,
and the sacks speak louder than
words. tf

The team of C. II. Ba-klo- w

rau away last Sunday in Coquille
City and demolished the hack
but an eight year old boy who
was in the hack escaped with a
slight shaking up.

to nioviug out
after the fair. They will bring
back load of peaches water
melons.

Pure, wholesome is the
first requisite to healthy family
and should not be
Try the Dairy.
?! vrt1 fit vnnr mnminn

OASTORXA.
tU A Ite fctll HlB EciU

The Three

m " 'for 'v
I

John R Hall visited the comi-
ty scat Jottday on legal business.

Fine line ol shiit waists nt

Brent one who can vossib- -

to .swell
the exhibit at ihe fair.

Mnx Timmenunnn is building
n 38-f- oot gasoline launch nt his
home m Kast

The Coquille Bulletin says that
a postoflice has been
at Ludn with Laura Reed ns

A man lately in Garry
the neovh arc

in the fair
and all-wh- can ictucomo
uv to attend.

Road Supervisor Norton hns
had the hill nt the south end of
the 4th street bridge well covrcd
with nu excellent nrticle of rock.

you got
four pounds ol the best
25 cent roasted coffeo
for 90 cents at tho Pio
neer Market.

Rev. Chas. Bailey who was to
have been at Sunnier vestcrdav
to open a scries of revival meet
ings been unavoidably de-

layed by sickticss in his family,
but will come later.

.'In fair
withou t agricu tura I e.vh ib-it- s

is like theplay of I a m let
m let left ou t. Don t

let of that kind.
for fresh garden

and grass seed.
Chas. Stidham has gone to the

Sixes to superintend the develop-
ment of Smith Brothers' mining
claim.

The Coast .Vail Weekly
and Daily, will maintain

the fair.
George Ferry was elected chief:

of fire departtnt nt and W. I.
Murphy assistant chief, at the
meeting Monday evening.

S. C. Itogers and Juotc I'lanacin
luivo cncli iurcliunl a tine new
pi.inoof J. ('. Oivlltihor, who has a
stock of instruments at the OartioUI.

Fine Pianos

J. O. Gftllnehcr, the
Allen it OilUrt Co,, of Portland ,

(Kucccssor to the Wiley It. Allen
Co.,) has on exhibition at tho Gar
field building a number of very
Pin no. -.-- --, ... .... , . .

Tho Alen & Gilbert Co., nro n
wholesale as well as a retail
and Pianos in much larger
quantities than any Iloueo on the
coast, ihorefuro thoy can she you
better value for your money.

Do not put oir buying, seo Mr.
Gallagher and ho will convinco you
that you should buy while he Is of-

fering such very easy terms. Will
take vonr Orirnn a nart niivnicnt.

Barzee Hrohcrs will start for a number of people of Marshtleld
Roseburg tomonow by team tak- - and vicinity have purchased, simply
ing a load of their household ' because thoy could to such cood
goods, preliminary

a and

milk
a

overlooked.
Centcrville Milk

1 Arnr

kn

has

the

fine

Houso

I

buy
advantage

Al.LC.V it Gm.bkut Co.,
Tho largest music houso oh the

Coat.

liiiil'n Trit.
f'oiue nsk. Why cloea God send uf

feriiiK Into tbe world? Why not kill
t!.' 'levll, have tlio soIJIers como homo

and evening. 5c. a quart. Phone fr,.'!." Ih? battlenelds. place bag of
I '"il at t,ie Ir win's door and let tba

171. & Barry. LlU walk out of tho hospitals? lint

YM Wn

buy

1 Intesds that wo should Buffer and
le ir the test that wo may bo tried and
true when wo aro called hence. God
I1I1 iKolf iioQereil as nouo of us. Itev.

lias always been

TWO SUDDEN DBAIIS

O.N COOS RIVER

Lady Drowned Near

Ymmjj Man Dies in

Epileptic Fit

Mr. Win. Kramer was drowned
Suiulny nf tprnooii near tier homo, on

tlio Italna ilnco, near AllegAny. Slio

wolit In liUiiii ulotiu it ml it i mip-po- ed

Unit M10 got beyond lior depth-Sh-

wn discovered trupKliit in tho
water but hofoio iwist.inuo nuohcil
lior .lic went down, ami ttioutUt the
body waft soon recovered, llfo i

extinct. Mr. Hnuner was n daughter
of tho Into and was n

most estimnbln lady. She. leave

small children tuothcrlc. Tho fun
oral took place at Allegany Tuesday

Cttrti V. Sanderlaud, who was

employed on Anson Kogcrs farm
on south Coo river was found dead
in his bod Tuesday morning, luvinj;
evidently expired in nu epileptic lit, to

which ho had been subject Mnco

childhood. Ho had been working for

Mr. Kogcr soverul months. As he
did not get up nt the usual time
Tuesday morning, Mr. Uoger went
to the bttukalntiou and found him
lying dead in bed, facu downward,

face buried m his feather pillow

and ho probably smothered in that
position while sullering from his
tulliction.

Deceased was the son of ltov. ami
Mrs. P. 31. Sanderlaud, of ll.iudou.
lie was bom nt Ualiou, Ohio., Nov.

1, 1S73, and camo to Oregon with
bis parent in 1SP1. He leaves a fa

thor, three brotherj and three sisters.
Hurial took place in the otitli Uoot

river comctery

A.Broken Le?
August Farley while hunting with

tho Sclufler boys and others on the
north fork of Coos river, tdxtcen
miles from Allegany,
suffered the fracture of one of his
legs. Walking down a Meop hill
he stepped nponu totton log. winch
broke, nnd Mr. Farley falling in (rout
of it, the log rolled over hi legs,
breaking ono of them. Dr. Jlorsfn
went up yesterday to attend tho suf-

ferer, nnd ho was brought down on
tho Alert today,

Dr. J. Ci. d'oble, tho optician wil
bo at the C0ntr.1l Hotel in March
tiled during tho fair week , August

to 81st. Thoso wUhiug their
eyes examined, nnd glasses fitted
will please call at thu hotel. UlasstH
perfectly Httcd and ground for tho
eyes, nnd guaranteed. Consultation
reo. Pnco roaionable and consist

c nt with the valuo of such terviccs.

Tllr Taiultllilcl. Ilultlt.
"I'd IlLe to know what my custom-

ers do with all the toothpicks they car-
ry away," remarked a restaurant pro-
prietor tbe other day. "few men take
a single toothpick. Most of tlicm take
half u dozen nnd many a whole hutul-ful- .

aad whoa they comi In hero ugaln
for the next tuenl they tako as many
over uspiln. They don't need them. If
all due to the toothpick chewing habit,
wh.cti ieeui to be Krowlug. Thoro
Isn't auytblug particularly pleasant
i.lKint chewing a tvooden toothpick, nnd
11 may be lajurlou If a pk-c- of tho
wood lodges lu the throat or svis down
Into tho stomach, as It Is very opt to.
15 ut tho toothpick chewing habit U be-
coming a rival to tho tum ami tobacco
habits. Tbe only reason 1 can give for

latlur J. O. S. Uuntlngton, EpUco- - ls that rt)0 toothpicks aro freo nnd
pall.iu, New York. I fum nnd tobacco aro not." New York

Cardinal Virtues a
made shoe are - -

Qualify,
In which the FLORSHEIM shoe
found Pre-emine- nt.

Style.
For Wliicli Hie FLOKSIIOIAl Make noted.

Ease and Comfort,

Sengstackcn'.s.

lydososhouhlhcln

Marshficld.

established

postmistress.

unuriinsmis
greatly interested

Remember

agricultural
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with
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Wednesday,

of well

will be
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A shoe with the name "lORSHKIM" woven in the strap is a guarantee of the above
qualifications. ::::::SOLID OULY B"X"

MA SBURG BROS.
The Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishing Goods Men.
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NOBODY SELLS BETTTER SHOES.
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I'KICK-- At !

DO.

Our Ciiinmnfce With Tlicm

If Ihry wr, ilmi't liitnlu up mi) belay

la at orWuwiitiiwIt f'f Iiumiir llwiu

hv Uh- - ptml miy

rMwmitilft kiiMi
Stock,' Make Wear

Pt'lt HIUl.ltANUl. I'ltUK 1'ltPM

CSpIe's $r50"tinui"0
In itM oiiimiI our eiuuiuim,

Miss Merchant

'Phe innuv friettdt of C.

(ikorije SibbctR
Duililinff, Marshficld.

Merchant nud faint! v will be glad
A know that telegram receive!.
yesoreay indicated that Miss I.tU

Merchant", who has been sullet-iti- g

from yphoid lever, had u

urn for lie beer. Miss Mer-

chant is at Rosslaud, B.C. where
she has been vMing her sister,
Mrs. Roland Deuuoud. Retxirs
ol her illness were very alarming
Mtiil yesterday's dispaeh came.
Mrs. 'Merchau sared overland
Thursday for Rosslawl.

77i. will he the best fair
ever held in Coos county,
and don't you forget

Our newspaper friends may

think iuv using large vnriep

type in this iMiei but just wait

uduwMiM bif conimc av. .vnUmflii- -

lUttiuu ti Utile liunj irlM!r,mul

Dr. l'rentis, ifeltti.st. All work
gtmrnutvetl. Telephone No. 435.

Oiv. Auc9h. 1901.

wieoJ. I'rivr, AMM.

thr

OKANBY At Hy Cr. Ao. 1901.

the uifc ( Utnm CIraaby. a too.

ANUKKO.V-- U MMhM. An ulh.
the of AriItth AnkrMi,

ilaufhKf.

MINKO I --At Mnhhr.t. Au; 1 Kh.

10 Ihe wtft ol Itoer Miorgit, a too.

iWl ti hunt

KUk
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1901,

ANDRRSOS-- On Cm rhot, At. ith,
llH-r- Ayclr Mr.

Amforsoa.

Ktirhit pbt lHy. terviM Uinf
csndiKtoil Kit,

It is not Murshtleld
fair: Throo counties are in- -

tcreslcdinmakui'J

TIIC WILD MAN

OF COUNTY

Almost Seen by Two Prospectors

lias Female Companion feet

Sixteen Inches Long

J. Tanner and (. Wa

jwst

hand

nnllv

return

followed bv dot's,

(iocs

They found some croj)
dowi goiti and iron

trail

that
stay

rich trip what they

lived mountaineer hunter's life
seemed glad

uomc.
One the

of the coming upon
camp

county. This was
the fact

that they with
who claimed that they had
theinoiihtrosity .several

portrayals
Teh fact

the country the wild hu
man being was last and

vividly by
friend their being liable

man

sight him. As prospected
after and camped uiht

after night the nooks
mountais the

supposed
more keen

anxious, and turned
twisted the

GUNTa

I. E.

II.

lv

ur
of

to

l Mir a

IOI.

iW

at Mr. aad W.

A.

u U tlk
by K. C. j

a

it a

CURRY

V. 15.

111

he to

of of

of

to
of

in various

to

man's fashion and if over
11 was seen hy they
would lecouuixc it.

While thus woiktug mound in
the vaiious ins and outs thev
.stumbled onto a natural

place where the
pointed to a recent camping

and when huge ntnoutit of
fragments of meat and hones

of animals wete found.
No evident es ol lire and .ill meat
had been eaten niw. The bed
was litter of ferns and leaves
and the impiiiit man was
plainly impi-Aw- d theteiu mid
looked as though it Itad been used
lot that pmpouc for .some

ttaeks wete seen in and
mound the camping pl.tce.

The wete uiocc.isined and
16 inches long by 5

inches wide. The foot wii.s well
propoitiotiel, though a little Hat.
Measurements of the impiiiit
the .showed profile of about
7 feet and 6 inches! long.

Tilde mauy .signs that
the wild mutt must lie nccotti

by another, being
smaller track nud indications that
it was that of woman. Hever.il
liHiiduiark.s were .seen the sptiug

imprints lwth
and hands been left in
the mud, ptesutnablv made while
diiukiug. The of the
cntinlmliittic feasting 011 imw flesh;
the footprints; the impiiui ot the
hands of two ni.es nil go to show
that ate two individual.

The camped for the night
not far from this place and it was

of rektleaMiewi, even the
dogs seemed uneasy. Severn!
times the the cry of a

iuroucd them and they
were obliged to tether their
to prevent from escaping,
for thev seemed to catch a
kind of However, the
the wild man did not show up. A

lookout was kept all the
time with a hope of getting sight
of them the romance of

probable capture of the wild
man nud the woman,
wns at once thtilliug nud set all
their machinations to working,
such as what they would do with

and iwssihly battle toyal
or even the being van-
quished hy the wild couple had
chance thrown them together.

visited cave which the
collide had used for a ol
abode during inclement weather
and indic.itiMUl of regular

son, of South slough, who uncut quarters weie visible, as anv
uie two prospecting amount of eatcawseh were here 111

in the mountains ot Coos and . piles. All meat hat! been
Curry county and even over into! handled by the ol man.
California, passed through Marsh-- ! Ueie the boys wete against the
field Sunday on the wnv home. ' real thini; and if tlu-- 1i.ul
The boys were well equipped for, the time they would have waited
such an expedition, having two for the of the wild people,
pack animals and a complete ou- t- i The situation was so vivid in
in, wtii iMiiyiug a goon nne ami ; inesr mums mat tliey coulil even

two
mineral

t
puigs

tell how man
they had .short time

make lioine m, y tliey
ore also some evidences of coaljly left the of the wild
and brought some dust nnd, and will make nuo'.lur trip into

quantity of rich gold ore. They country .some time in the
made wide circuit and prospect-- J future when they will six
ed some country. The 'months hut catch
was hard one ou men and a or the human moiibtros-animn- ls.

They shot only such lities themselves.
game as they needed for food and The hoys looked somewhat

a
and to get

of thrilling incidents
journey was

the the wild man
Curry .some-
what romantic, owing to

had talked several
seen

of which
vivid have been in
print. of being right in

where
seen

having been reminded
a to
"jump" the wild at almost
any turn, made them keen ct

they
day day

of the where wild
man was dwell, they
naturally became and

saw .siens nnd
inland iioiscs into wild

&

0. 0.

such
thing them

Mirelv

tight
camping indica-
tions

a
atttt

cate.tsres

a
of a

time.
Numerous

Icet
measured

of
Ikh! a

were

ponied there a

at
wh'.-r- the of huge

small had

evidences

ther?
boy

a night

in night
panther

horses
them

even

keen

and
a

possibly

them on
chance of

They a
place

a head

mouths

just the looked
Hut only a lo

leluctaut
people

back
a

a
n

a the clew

like wild men theiunelves having
grown hoards and otherwise
looked like niomitaiiieeis. While
away the boys had the misfortune
to shoot and cripple a valuable
dog. A panther badly mutilated
another. They killed one pan-
ther and had a sciap with a sec-
ond one. They saw 119 deer
and two elk on the trip. This is
one of the most romantic .stretch-
es of country ou the Pacific
Coast.

Closiiiif Out al Cost

Tho ontiro Stock, Dry
goods, Clothing, Furn-
ishings, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoos, Oar-pot- s,

Oil Oloths, Linol-oum- ,
Mattings.

Tho ontiro stoclc must
go at cost.

Storo to lot. Pixturos
for sale.
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price List.
mill', iiihii I iniH-Mi- i liu i,.c dollar on tliln Ami t li.ilf dollar oil Hut, tliu nlc
1 qiioutl In oiw.iiftt tainlttdi (ojjr ui Id,, j,m n, iMmIIwHiiii.

HM,o'H'MlMldi(!iortMM,,v,m.Kiituoiniunrtik Imi yrtwr good am

l.ii't It i.imli mnto wiUf.iiory nixl ii.ikI. ntWr d.imiMlIn tit home. Imk o,.r ll,o
niUlORtiP. Mini ihofjaiHls iMiulir.1 n.l null joiir unl r. Umii to dofvlid upm llotrs
X..r. M M.KI, ,M. WNK lnmnpUt9t ,, m(ln ((( (wt
not Blm ),i klf MMUm, iiuWibiiM.lli., Hut m do ,.y m. ru,,iMm y,wr

Smith's Cash (dpi.) Store,
No. 85 Mnrkot St., San Franoisoo.

ti1raWMSKJ3ftKgn?Mtc
iv juisuuoL xriumpii
Our in. died Uiioi, for li ti)lUvtiliHi u'

rlo.HKIljf tinny iwHii(lllhly In nml of If
h rUiwiI nitlMliKi liluinpli In ihit linih
ol llw lHvdlit kIku, (lt ilWtMkni hlwto

ett iiwst and rtin vmlotsrd I'X l'li)kl.im,
HlllrehH ttx Ihhim hc a is) lift. Ufgrr mw fw

oil,f w, $h U. Im thrwl. It in lli nlrvlilc

oifirni not In llw

Rod Gross Drug Storo
John ProusSfProp.

ufrnt)

Judgment

'()

.'IOll SALE.

our new

oldrnrlyniniyr(llist,

3
HsPJB

Timo.

(itilu

Imm nnd

itrrtr
wllonw.

&

FOR
nmi't irt lliPi-liiMrv- fiillVr 111 tint hut

tSI tlirm ulnit Uiry in tlir flf I.KHtillttiiK

elnlliM will intiiii. Uih (lottiiMtof iiriim
1hk', nnd iLvpliipitU'ilt ot tlt boily. 'o miuia

mill Mirlt'ialdR Inn iinii uinl ntaily-mai- lB

railyiilH piicr klioiild iiiiiiruot yuti

NORTH & STAR.
.Gcssio Proprietor.

Cor. A Second Sis.

The University of Oregon.
cm mm hi l.ltttrattiro, ami tint Arlr, hVliuicw nnd

mnl Mu.lf Notv iHilMIng nnd Hiii.intiiit, nntv liulruct-o- r;

iiHurly SXi) tiiltiiin mlilml lo in 1V0I iuiiuur oeliiKil with
I'liiviiniiy oriillt: KHNiil ci.iin-- f fur t.uclinrn, (or l.uw mul

tn.ftito. Hrnrliiifiit of IMiieiiliiin fur tt'Mrli'ir, riiiriiitl mnl iipnr-n- it
nili-nt- . Tiiiiiun mmtof IivIkk l.nv Tlirim

M'liul.iritliiM 111 Urj;i inintiirn tiiiutirrillim in l'.01.
SimiiI ItogiMir for ami onlahKiiitf, Kiikpld,
Ori'on
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You iviiitu nntliltiK wlnni

you (tcul hero. Vou ot tin)

hoit for your e.itli anil tlio

inott careful attention to

wihIiih mnl savo 10 tier
cetil. t

Planagan's Pioneer Alarkcl.

caaaPiHinaMKiBtitikirffei'",

1M0AL JiOTATJH

A lino lot 011 A t, I1C00.
Dwelling lioiuo on -- nil nt, (i iooiiih

ISO,

A plot of I11111I ft. by 100 ft.
fintiiigoii nici) trnuk hi Koiilli Ji:(rnl- i-

I'uil.l, f7."0, Will noil qi Imlk or liulf.
''our lotit uuxt to IVwtolllco 011 I'ron

t 'irm.
Iloiuo 11111I lot III Went Jfiirnlillolil

MOW),

llousuunil lot in .South jIurHli(lulil
WM.

Klx loUiu lllk 10, Koulir.Mnralillolil

lllonk 70 In Notlov'H mlilltlon to
O'o'iuillu Uity, of

V. U, l)OU(II.AH.

Teacher's lixainiiiatioiis

iMcKi.sii:r,Oi(i:iio.v.
Auuitbl-J- , 1D01.

Notlco ivini tlmt thu
niKiilur oxiiminutiim of nppli
ciiiitu for Htutti mul county certlflcnti
will Im hnlil hi iiy ollinn in Coijuillu
Oity AuKiA-ltli- , 1Clh ,lllth, M'01.
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rURMTURC.
New Uesiijiis in Sideboards.
New Designs In Dining Tables,
New Designs In Dining Chairs.

'I lir I.iliM nnil li.uiilsiinifH prixluclof llid
! .1 J,u loiln ,ill new j;ixl. .11 our mail
I'JHT 1 III

QllRISTfiNSEN A JnN
Bids Invited

lllilt will Im teen ivnl i nlll Auk. ir
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